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Reflectionson the developmentand impact of language
educationin Finland
Abstract
The article outlinessomeaspectsof the developmentof foreign languageprovision in Finland
relating it to a long historical perspectivebut focusing on developmentsduring the past few
years.Greatchangesin languageteachingprovisionmadeFL study a regularpart ofevery pupil's and student'sstudy programme.This quantitativeexpansionin terms of peoplestudying
languageshas beenpartly counteractedby cuts in study hours and increasedelectivity, which
has led to an undesirablenarrowing down of the individuals' languagerepertoire.In recent
years,languageeducationhas beenstronglyinfluencedby the CommonEuropeanFramework
of Referencefor Languageswhich has madeitself felt in curriculum developmentand assessment. Languageexaminationsare being increasinglylinked to the CEF. If this trend becomes
common in Europe, and if the relating of cunicula and examinationsis properly done, the
transparencyand comparability of languageeducationwill be greatly enhancedin Europe,
creatinga kind ofLanguageEuro currency.

Someintroductory remarks
Finlandis an interestingsettingfor a discussionof languageeducation.The nationis
relativelyyoungas an independent
politicalunit (since1917)andthushasbeenfully
sovereignto exercisethe right to determinelanguagepolicy for lessthan a hundred
years.Someeight hundredyearsof beingpart of the Swedishkingdom hasleft a profound cultural legacywhich probablyis not fully appreciated,and probablylessso at
presentthan before the recentrapid intemationalizationand globalizationstartedto
make an impact.My own experiencesuggeststhat the fruitful Nordic co-operationin
the field of educationand culturein the 1960sand 1970sis much lessintensivein
thesedays.The Swedishrule was followed by a hundredyearsof Russianrule, during
which Finlandenjoyedthe statusof a grandduchy,with largelycontinuedculturaland
educationalautonomy.
During the long Swedishrule, Latin and Swedishwere for a long time the lan_
guagesof educationand administration.
Finnishstartedto get official recognitionin
the latter half of the 19thcentury.In the final stagesof the Russianrule therewere
measurestakento strengthenthe role ofRussian in education,languageeducationand
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administrationbut the periodwas probablytoo shortto haveany major impact,in
policy
engendered.
Russification
attempted
the
dueto the oppositionthat
Finnish and Swedishwere ratified as the naAfter G gaining of independence,
spelledout in detail. An importantaspect
were
rights
tional languageiand linguistic
statusof the local govemmentunits.
linguistic
wasthe piinciptesthat regulatethe
In ihe first 4-5 decadesofindependencethe educationalsystemfollowed the traditional Europeanmodel of tracking: a small minority obtainedlower and upper secondary education whereasthe majority only received elementaryeducation' This
-"*i thut a small minority had a substantialpart of their curriculum devotedto languageswhereasthe majority did not receiveanyL2 instruction'
Sincethe mid t960s, however,modernlanguagestudy graduallystartedto enter
the programmeof all pupils and by the end of the 1970sthe whole agegrouphad studied at Gast two L2s whin they graduatedfrom the 9-year comprehensiveschool.At
had formal instructionin at leastone
present
'foreigna// personsbetween16 and 40145have
language(in additionto the othernationallanguage).A substantialpart of the
older agegroupshavealsohad similar education.

Issuesand trends in modern languageprovisionin Finland
Languageeducationhas a long history. There are documentsreferring to it, which
from
"ouJ, u-p"riod of some2000 years.The history hasbeenone ofpendulum shifts
a more iormalistic to a more functional orientation(Kelly 1976,Laihiala-Kankainen
pattemsof
lgg3 , Takala 1979).Changeshave been largely responsesto changesin
instruclanguage
irrelevant
and/or
ineffective
about
communicationand to criticism
have
Pestalozzi
and
Milton
Locke,
Luther,
Erasmus,
tion. Familiar names such as
"proper"
pamphlet
the
is
case
classical
A
languages.
ways of teaching
written about
Der Sprachuntirrtchtmusi umkehren!It waspublishedby Wilhelm Vietor underthe
pr.uiony.nr Ein Beitrag zur Uberbiirdungsfragevon QuousqueTandem( Heilbronn:
bebr. Henninger,1882r),which reflectsthe impatienceof the Reform movementrepresentativesconcerningthe unsatisfactorystateof languageseducation'(There is intertextualreferenceto cicero's famousspeechin 63 againstcatilina, which contains
the phrase,,Quousquetandemabuterepatientianostra?")
Thus it is obvious that languageeducationhas recurringly been perceivedto a
problemand a burden.It was so also in Finland up to the mid 1900s:a substantialpart
of pupils/studentshad problems in languagesand had to do make-up work in the
summerto try to putr u test, which then entitled them to be promotedto the next
grade.Many did not pass,which meantthat they had to repeata grade.There were a
numberwho repeatedthe samegradetwice and then had to leave the school' Some
soughtaccessto anotherschoolbut many intemrptedtheir education'For the majority
of fupils, the 8-year secondaryschool was thus in practicea 9'yeat school.Grade."pltiiion was especiallycommonin the secondgradeas studentswere not allows to
proceedto the final gradewhen onewould havetakethe tough matriculationexamination (Takala1998).

All ofthis had asa consequence
that languageswereconsidereddifficult subjects
(mathematicshad the samereputation).This perceptionwas reflectedin the public
discussionrelatedto the introductionof the comprehensive
schoolin Finland.Doubts
were commonly expressedabout the ability of the whole age group to learn foreign
languages.In the early yearsof experimentationwith the comprehensive
schoolin the
late 1960s,there were schoolswhere somepupils were exemptedfrom the study of
foreign languagesor studied only one languageinsteadof two. By the sametoken,
foreign languages(and mathematics/physics)
had 2-3 streams(ability groups)to accommodatethe putativegreat differencesin languagelearningability. One problem
with streamingwas that the lowest streamdid not allow accessto upper secondary
education(ie. there was an educationalblind alley). The presentauthor conducteda
numberof studieswhich showedthat therewas a considerableoverlapin the performancelevel of the streams.Itwas also discoveredthatboysandpupilsin remoterural
areastendedto choosethe loweststreamleadingto undesirableself-selectionbias and
problemsof educational
equity.(Takala1998)All of theseissuescoupledwith strong
political emphasison educationalequalityled to the removalof streamingin 19g5.
The 1970sand the first half of the 1980scan be regardedas the ,,goldenera.,in
foreign languageeducationin Finland.The whole agegroup studiedthe other official
languageof the country (Swedish/Finnish),one foreign languageand a third of the
agre group studied also an optional secondforeign languagein the comprehensive
school.Languagestudy startedfairly early (usually in grade3, ageg ). Upper secondary school study expanded,which meantthat a greaterproportionofthe age group
continuedforeign languagestudy and took languagetestsin the matriculationexamination.The reform of all secondaryeducationmeantthat languagestudy becamea regular part of vocationaleducationas well. University studentsalso continuedto study
the other nationallanguageandat least one foreign language,and LanguageCentres
wereestablishedto providethis LSP-orientedteachingprovision.
The formal languageprovision has beensupplemented
by educationaltelevision
and extensivestudyoflanguagesin adult education(Takala 1998,Sartoneval99g).
This remarkable,,successstoryo'wascounterbalanced,
however,by policy decisionswhich have substantiallycut the numberof lessonsespeciallyfor the other national language.The study ofa secondforeign languagein the uppersecondaryschool
was madeoptional for thosestudentswho had chosenan advancedcoursein mathematics.This meanta considerabledrop in the study of foreign languagesand also in
the number of studentstaking languagetests in the matriculationexamination.It is
probablethat the positionofthe other nationallanguagewill be further erodedby the
recentdecisionto makeit an optionaltest in the matriculationexaminationfrom 2005
onwards.
Despitesomeundesirabletrends,languageeducationin Finland is still quite extensive:a colleagueand I have estimatedthatat leasta billion hours have beenused
by the Finnishpeopleon languagestudyduringthe past50 years.This is a considerableinvestmentin languageeducationby any criteria.
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Impact of increased language teaching provision on language
proficiency
Thereare a numberof individual and institutionalfactorsthat influencelanguagepro1977;Takala1979).
Strevens
ficiency(Canoll 1971;Stern1983;Spolsky1978,1989;
personalityand refactors
leaving
motivation,
Here the focus will be on institutional
quality
is
undoubtedly
an important
of teaching
lated factors largely untouched.The
factor but as thereis no reliableresearchevidenceof it, it will not be discussedeither,
asit would be basedmainlyon speculation.
More objectiveinformationis availableon the amountof time devotedto language study and the proportion of the age group that has participatedin language
study. Theseare factorsthat are immediatelyamenableto policy choicesand can be
labelledunderthe umbrellaterm ,,opportunityto learn" (OTL). Severalstudies,notably the IEA internationalstudies(Carroll 1971,Lewis & Massad1971),haveshown
that one of the most important factorsaffecting learning is exactly opportunitiesthat
areprovidedfor leaming(cf. the conceptof affordanceby JamesGibson).
As statedabove,during the past50 years,Finnishpeoplehavedevotedaboutone
billion hourson languagestudy.This means,as a rough estimate,l0 000 € of instructionalcostsper person.
Therehasbeenclearimprovementin the level of Englishproficiency,especially
(Takala2004)
in listeningcomprehension.
Public and personalinvestmentin languagestudy is seenin the adult population
(seeTable 1). About two-thirds of adults have a varying level of proficiency of at
'foreign'language,
about60%o
speakat leasttwo foreign languages,and one
leastone
quarterthree foreign languages.The bestknown languagesare English, Swedishand
German.
Table l. Knowledgeof foreign languagesamongthe Finnish activework, 2000 (Takala2002

Ase
1 8- 2 4

25 -29
30-34
35-44
45-54
5 5- 6 4
Total
Total in 1995

Doesnot speak
any foreign lansuaees

Speaksone foreign language

0 o/o

8Yo

5Yo

3 o/o

5Yo

7Yo

14 %;o

7Vo

36 Yo

6Vo

49 Vo
22 o/o

5Vo

28 Yo

4Yo

5Yo

Speakstwo foreign languages
33 Yo
40 Vo
40 o/o
33 o/o
20 o/o
16 o/o

28 Yo
27 Yo

Speaksmore
than two foreign
languages
59 o/o

42Yo
37 Yo
36 o/o
27 o/o
20 o/o

35 Yo
3l Yo

There had been somepositive changein the five-year interval: whereas28Yoof
adults in the active work force reportedno knowledgeof foreign languagesin 1995,
the correspondingfigure in 2000 was 22%o.Also, while 4o/oof the youngestagegroup
- all of whom had studiedat leasttwo languages
in the comprehensive
school- re-

ported no knowledgeof foreign languagesin 1995, there were no such selfassessments
in 2000.Therehad beena slightincreasein the numberof peoplespeaking morethantwo foreign languages.
Table 2 presentsself-assessments
in termsof the level of languageproficiency
levels,which areequatedto the cEF levelsevenif not identicalwith them.
Table2.

Level of language proficiency (%) among the different
'aka
Finnish
innishactive
active work
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force. 2000
2000 (Takala )OO)\
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Swedish
Enelish
German
French
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2
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I
)
2
3
2
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4
I
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0
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6
2
J
2
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J
0
0
0
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6* 6* 6*
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age categories of the
Russian
45- l 8 - J ) 4564 34 44 64
95 93 95 96
J

0
0
0
0

4

J

2

I

I

0
0
0
0

0
0
0

2
0

0
0
0

More recently,therehave beengrowing interestin the educationalsystemin relating languageexaminationsand certificatesto the CommonEuropeanFrameworkof
Referenceproficiency levels. The presentauthor was a memberof an international
Authoring Group that prepareda Manual (2003) which providesguidelinesfor doing
this. Subsequently
I editeda Supplement
to the Manual(2004).Someaspectsof thi
work arereportedin Figueraset al. (2005).
The new Finnishnationalcurriculafor languages
(2004)indicatetargetlevelson
proficiency levels that are adaptedto be appropriatefor schoolsbut stili compatible
with the CEF levels (http://www.edu.fi/julkaisut/maaraykset/ops/lops_uusi.pdf)
The
followingtables(Table3 and 4) indicatethe curriculartargetlevelsfor the comprehensiveschooland the uppersecondaryschool.
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Table 3. Target levels (2004) for languagesat the end ofthe comprehensiveschool
9
Listening

Speaking

Reading

Writing

Bl.l

A2.2

81.l

A2.2

A^2.2

A^2.2

42.2

1^2.2

A^2.2

A2.2

A2-2

L2.2

A2.l

A2,l

A2-l

A2.l

Bl.l

A2.2

A2.2

A21.2

L2.r

Al.3

A2.l

Al.3

Language

A-English
(7-yearcourse)
A- German
(7-yearcourse)
A- French
(7-yearcourse)
A- Russian
(7-yearcourse)
A-Swedish
(7-vew course)
B-Swedish
(3-yearcourse)

Table4. Targetlevels(2004)for lansuasesat the endo the

school

Listening

Speaking

Reading

Writing

English/A
(|0-year course)

B2,l

B2.l

B.2.l

B.2.l

Other A-languages
(10yrs)

Bl.1-81.2

Bl.1

81.2

Bl.l - Bt.2

English/82
(5-yearcourse)

B1.l

81.1

Bl.l

Bl.l

Other B2.languages
(5 yrs)

1^2.2

A2.l-A2.2

A^2.2-8t.1

Az.t- A^2.2

English/B3
(3-yearcourse)

B1.l

A2.2

Bl.1

Bl.l

Other B3-languages
(3 yrs)

A2.1- 1'2.2

A2.l

A2.t - A^2.2 A2.l

Swedish/A
(I0-yearcourse)

B2.l

Bt.2

B.2.1

Bt.2

Swedish/Bl
(6-yearcourse)

Bt.2

Bl.1

81.2

Bl.l

Languageand syllabus

Togetherwith a colleague(Dr FeliankaKaftandjievafrom the University of
Sofia) I have helped to conductstudiesthat have relatedA-English and B-Swedish
testsin the Matriculation Examinationto the CEF. Using a certainapproachof standard setting(cf. Kaftandjieva2004),it was possibleto indicatewhat our Matriculation
Examinationgradesmeanin termsof the CEF levels.Thereare 6 passinggrades(laudatur- approbatur)in the MatriculationExaminationand they are awardedon the basis of slightly modifiednormaldistribution.Figuresla, lb,2 (English),3 (Swedish)
andTable5 showthe results.
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CEF Level

MatriculationGrade

Figure3. A more detailed comparison of B-Swedish Matriculation Examination
Gradeswith CEF Levels

of MatriculationExaminationgradesin A-Englishand BTable5. Correspondence
Swedish to the national curriculum (20U4) leve ls
B- Swedish

CEF level /Syllabus
level

A- English

cl.2tc2.1

Laudatur(top 5%)

cl.l

Eximia cum laudeapprobatur(15%)

82.2

Magna cum laude approbatur(20%)

Laudahr (top group)

B 2.l

Cum laude approbaix (24%o)

Laudatur

Bl.2

Lubenter approbatur(20%)

Eximia

Bl.l

Approbatur(11%)

Magna

42.3

Cum laude

42.2

Lubenter

A^2.1

Approbatur

At.3
A^1.2
A1.l

The resultsindicatethat the most commonlevel (modal level) attainedin the AEnglishtest in the MatriculationExaminationis 82 whereasthe level is A2 in BSwedish.This is a largedifferenceand showsthat the level obtainedin Englishis considerablyhigher.One conclusionfrom this is that the institutionsof highereducation
(universitiesand polytechnics)will have to cope with major difficulties as they will
to roughlylevelBl in Swedish.
haveto bring mostgraduates
Table 5 shows(probably for the f,rrsttime) how the gradesin the Matriculation
Examinationin the two languagescomparewith eachother. It also revealsthe problem in the MatriculationExaminationwhen gradesare awardedon a nonn-referenced
basis.A top-level laudaturin B-Swedishcorrebasisand not on a criterion-referenced
sponds,in fact, only to magnacum laudein A-English.
There is also prelimarywork (Tuokko, PhD work in progress)being doneto rein foreign languagesto CEF levels.
late the resultsof 9tn-gradenationalassessments
First tentativeresultsindicatethat the resultsfor Englishare closeto the targetlevels
indicatedin the 2004 curriculum(seeTable3).
Work is in progressto relate also other matriculationlanguageexaminations
(Finnish,French,German,Russianand Spanish)to the CEF levels.It is expectedthat
resultsfrom this work will be availablein spring2006.
Hopefully the proficiency level approachwill be increasinglyused in the way
and reportingin a moretransparentmannerwhat
shownaboveas a meansof assessing
'ointerlanguage"
and what level is attainedin
in
their
level individuals have attained
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different educationalinstitutions(see also Figuearaset al., 2004). It seemsdesirable
that the traditional norm-referencedgrading practice will increasingly be supplegradingand linking this to an
mentedand ultimately replacedby criterion-referenced
internationallyrecognisedproficiency level system.Currently the best proficiency
level systemis the CommonEuropeanFrameworkof Referencefor Languages.

Discussion
It is obvious that languageproficiency is seenas an increasinglymore importantaspect of nationalhumanresourcesdevelopment(Takala& Sajavaara2000). Language
lanissuesare also more clearly viewed as issuesof human rights. In consequence,
guage policy and planning tend to become increasinglyinstitutionalisedactivities.
However,Finland doesnot have a good systemin theseareas:languageteachingpolicy is definedmore or lesson an ad hoc basis. This is unfortunateand detractsfrom
the potential we have in promoting much neededimproved languageproficiency in
our country.
Cooper (1989) has presenteda useful accountingschemefor the study - and
evaluation- of languageplanning.It asks:what actors attemptto influence what behaviors of which people, for what ends, under what conditions, by what means,
through what decision making process, and with what effect. Spolskyja Shohamy
(1999) have appliedCooper's model in an interestingfashionto indicatewhat is the
contributionofdifferent disciplinesin the processoflanguageplanning.
The stateof languagepolicy and languageplanninghasworried a colleague(ProfessoremeritusKari Sajavaara)and myself for a numberof years.As one attemptat
remedying the situation we have beenpromoting the idea of arranginga recurring languagepolicy and languageplanning Roundtable.The first one was arrangedin 2004
and a collection of recentwork was publishedin a pre-roundtablebook (Sajavaara&
Takala 2004),which we entitled ool.anguage
Educationat the Crossroads".Our hope
is that the Roundtablewould help to provide a forum for the disseminationof information, for the discussionand debateof future policies, and for establishingnetworks.
This is neededas the nationalauthoritiesdo not currently show sufficient interestin
dealing systematicallywith the large array of issuesin languagepolicy and planning
which requiretimely attention.
Notes
t

http://www.netzwelt.de/lexikon/1882.htm1
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